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If real eatato throughout tho country
only ohnngcd hands ns faflt ns It does in
tho Dowoy family how tho roal ostnto
doalors would thrive

Tho natural courso of ovoutfl China
Roomfl to bo moving along Hinoothly

If China can bo oponod up ponoonbly it
will bo n great gain to uivilatlon pro ¬

vided sho in not aotually robbort of hor
rights

Taylors majority in Kontnoky bus
boon certified to by tho loobol cnnvaHH
ing board iw 3H8t This coming from
tho opposing forces places lvontuuky un
questionably in tho ropubllcnn ooluinn
It now dovolvos tion tho democrats to
point ont junt whero tho Kentucky oloo

tion is u repudiation Of MoKlnloy anil in
commondntion of 10 to 1 mid tho nntl
questions That it ciui bo dono no ono
who understands tho ability of tho iTom

oorntio flguro niakors and BtatistloiauH
nood question

Thoro 1b a projoot on foot it 1b Raid

to gain admission to tho union for
Alaska It scorns hardly posslblo that
onyouo can regard t hid suggestion aB sorl
ously nuulo and it is not at all likuly
that oougross will so consider it It is
very truo that in tho 12 years iu which
tho torritory has belonged to tho United
States that thoro has uovor boon a prop- -

orly organized Kovonunout and aa tho
population thoro is of a transient not
easily govornod kind it is not1 nn oasy
problom to soke That it is difficult
howovor only proves moro conclusively
tho nood of it aull it should rocolvo
prompt and careful attontion

Under tho prosidoutial succohsIou law
pnssed by congress in 1881 if President
MoKiuloy should dio Seorotary of
Stato John Hay would tako his placo as
tho chief oxocntivo of tho nation
Happily iu this particular caso tho poo ¬

plo would havo confldonco iu Mr Mo
Kiuloys successor But tho law oroatos
a Bingular condition of affairs lu caso of
such nn cmorgenoy It is ns abnormal
as it is untenable under our thoory of
government It makes tho prosidont
naino his own successor and givos us
an appointive rathor than an oleotlvo
president Mr Hay for inBtauco has
proved hinisolf at the oourt of St Tamos

thorough going American and an able
statesman But it Is just ns truo that
ho is ono of tho last piou that the pooplo
would havo elootod not bocauBe ho is
not able and now popular but bocauso
he was unknown by tho masses To
have a man president whom the peoplo
never uxpressod themselves in favor of
Who owob his position to ono individual
rather than to the voters themselves is
undemocratic and unAmorican Some
day the law will bo ohongod

Tho assertion so often mado that
thero are no historical grounds for
bringing tho Phllippluo islands into tho
union without giving thorn a vote for
president and vico presidont is an in
oorreot one New Mexico bos been a
part of tho union and yet had no voice
whatever In its affairs for more than 50

years and seems likely to continue so
for somo years to oomo All this has
been donoundorthooonBtitution Thero
bos been no uphoavol of the govern ¬

ment nor subversion of its functions iu
consequence If it is true that thou
sands of peoplo In New Mexico have
lived under the protection of the stars
and stripes for uiom than a half century
in admitted compliance both with the
letter and the spirit of tho constitution
does it not nocessarily and logically fol-

low
¬

that some millions of the Filipinos
can have tho protection of old glory and
be an integral part of tho union for sev ¬

eral centurios yes indefinitely if nec
essary without disturbing tho safoty
of the republic and at tho eamo timo
steudlly surely promoting their wel ¬

fare It strikes us that it Is the same
kind of a problom only a much largor
ono

The appointment of Wm V Allen to
tho vacant souatorship by Governor
Holcomb is very satisfactory to tho
people in this sootiou of tho state regard ¬

less of politics It was kuown that a
republican stood no ohauco whatever
of the appointment and the members
of thiit party theroforo favored Mr
Allen whom tuey acknowledge as
a Buccessiui politician a competent
statesman and above all a man
with a deep interest in the welfare of
Nebraska and an ability to lcok af tt r
the same His previous record in the
senate has been as satisfactory to repub ¬

licans as it was possible for a fusiouist
to giye and the fact that bis party is in
the minority gives no cause for appro
tension in regard to his actions on
strictly partisan lines His acceptance
of the position leaves a vacanoy on the
district judgeship bench and there are
many aspirants for tho seat Norfolk
has three members of the fusion party
who are competent attorneys and the
appointment of any one of them would
be pleasing to hor citizens They are
E P Weatherby Judge H D Kelly

Mid D 1 Koonlgotoln Thoro 1r thoto
foro a ohanco for this city bolng fnvorod
if no doslrcd

FLORIDA

A Nupttrlor Through Blrrplnu Cnr I Inn
lletwonn Ht Imiu nnil tckHnnvllU

Oonimonciug Novombor 18th tho
Florida Air lino consisting of tho L K

St L Uy 8t LouiH toLouisvlllo So
Hy i Kentucky LouIrtIHo to Loxing
ton Qtioon and Orosont llonto Leilng
ton to Ohatlaunoga Sonthorn Hy
Chattanooga to Tesnp and Plant Systom
Jossup to Jacksonville Flu will inaugu- -

rato for tho roivsoii tho groat Through
Blooplng Oar Kouto to Florida Through
slooping cars will loavo St LouIb 0115

p in dully passing Louisville 7 00 am
Lexington 10 fi0 a in reaching Chatta
nooga 5 f0 p in Atlanta 10 I0 p m
nnd Tacksonvlllo 8I0 a m socond
morning Stop overs allowed This
ronto is through largo cltlos and iutor
ostiiig country and is oporatod ovor
most supoiior and well established linos
of railway Tho schedules aro fast and
most oonveniout

In addition to tho nbovo sohodulo leav-

ing
¬

St LouIb nl night train loavlng St
Louis 8 08 a m willarrlvo Jaoksonvillo
tho noxt night 10 00 p m making only
ono night out from St Louis to Jnokson
villo

This lino also affords passongoro for
Florida trip via Ashovillo N O tho
groatoBt Amorioau rosort

Oorrospondonco Rolioitod nnd informa-
tion promptly furnished

It A Oami iirli
GonoralPassongor Agent St Louis Mo

This is also tho best lino to points in
Kentucky Tounossoo Goorgia and
North nnd South Carolina

Damosoua commundory No 20 K T
will moot in conoluvo tomorrow ovoulng
tho lTith in Masonio hall tit 8 p m sharp
for work lu tho rod cross dogroo

Joi Alliiekv
F W Junkman K O

Rod

V K M V U K Uolldur KioilMloil
Ilatoi

Excursion tlokotB will bo sold on
Docombor 21 21 25 30 and 81 and
January 1 nt one faro for tho round
trip to uny station on tho lino within a
distanoo of 200 miles good to return
uutll January 1 1000

H O Matiiau
Agent

Ileal Kumie Trunatom
Tho following transfers of roal estate

aro reported by Ohostor A Fullor man
agor of tho Madisou county abstroot
ofllco at Norfolk
Pionoo Town Sito Co to Low

Young wd 4 int in outlot 6

in subdivision of R R addi
I

tion to Nowman Grove 120 00

Albort K Adberg and wlfo to
Enoch G Halvorson wd lots
15 and 10 In subdlvison of R
R addition to Newman
Grovo 1575 00

Graco Bettor doctor your health bo- -

foreapplying beautifying remedies Rid
yourself of constipation indigestion
with Rooky Mountain Tea and youll
havo a beautiful foco Ask your drug
gist

III Wife tin young no una

F of Tonn
could

hardly grew It bo

under doctors treatment but my wife
urged mo to use Dr Kings Now Dis-

covery
¬

for Consumption which com ¬

pletely cured mo Coughs colds
bronchitis la grippe pneumonia asth¬

ma hay fever and all maladies of chest
throat and are cured by
this modioino C0o and 100
Every bottle guaranteed Trial bottles
free at Kiesau Drug companys drug
store

We Have for sale land lu 65 40 10

and 5 acre plots all at a bargain Call
and see us We aro also agents for the
Capitol Mutual Hog Insurance company
Will Insure hogs against all kinds of
disoasos cheap G R Seiler Co

Or Humphrey Bpeolllo Manual
A book of 100 pages on treatment

and care of all diseases mailed free on
application Address the Humphreys
Modioino Co P O Box 1810 N Y
City

Knuil Notion to Lund Owner
To All Whom It May Concern The

to locate a
mid commencing at the northeast
t of section one in township
2i north range 1 west lu Madison
county Nebraska and the northwest
corner of six 6 township 24
uorth range east in Stanton county
Nobraska ruuuiug thouce south ou

line one 1 uulo nnd ¬

at the southeast corner of said boo- -

tion one 1 uortn rouge l
west and the southwest corner of afore
said section six 0 township 21 range
east have reported in favor of the estab ¬

lishment thereof and all
thereto or claims for damages muBt be
filed in the county ofllce on or
before noon of the 15th day of February
A D 1000 or said road will be opened
without reference thereto

E G Hbimcam County Clerk

What do the Children Drink
Dont give them tea or coffee Have

you tried the new food drink called
Groin O It is delicious and nourishing
and takes the place of coffee Tho more
Graiu 0 you give the children the more

you distribute through their ¬

tems Grain 0 is made of pure grains
and when properly prepared tastes like
the of coffee but costs
about X a8 nwoh AH grocers sell fit
15 cents and 25 cents
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Drarnc Onnnot 1n Oared
Oy local applications as thoy
roaoh thn dtnoasod portion of tho oar
Thoro is only ono way to euro doafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is causod by an inflamed con
dltion of tho mucous lining of tho
Eust million Tube When thin tube is
iuflamod you hnvo a sound or
imporfoct hearing and whon it is en ¬

closed doafnoss Is tho rosult nnd
uiiloss tho Inflammation can bo tnkon
out and this tulo rostorod to its normal
condition hearing will bo
foroyor nlno cosos out of ton aro causod
by catarrh which is nothing but an
iuflamod condition of tho mucous sur-

faces

¬

Wo will glvo ono huudrod dollars for
any caso of deafness causod by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Ouro Bond for circulars froo

F J Ckknicy Co ToledoO
Sold by druggists 70a
Halls Family Pills aro tho boat

Oriwp All mid Loan All
Many pooplo aro so intent on grasp ¬

ing all that thoy loso Btrougth of nervos
nppotito digestion health Fortu
untoly howovor Hiobo may bo rostorod
by taking Hoods Sorsaparilla
has put many n business man on tho
road to sucoosb by giving him good

strong norvos and a clear
brain It does tho samo for weak
nnd tired women

Hoods Pills
olTootivo

aro uou mild

Iluaklmn Arnlcn Hnlvo
Has world wido famo for mnrvollouB

cures It surpasses any other salvo lo-

tion
¬

olntmont or balm for outs corns
burns boils sores folons nloors tottor
salt rhoum fever floros chapped bauds
skin Infallible for piles
Ouro guaranteed Only 2Go nt Kiosau
Drug compnnys drug Btoro

Mnde Young Ajculn
One of Dr Kings Now Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put mo in
my teonsjagain D H Turner
of Domsoytown Pa Theyre tho bost
iu tho world for liver stomach and
bowels Puroly Never
gripe Only 25o at Kiesan Drug com-

panys
¬

drug store

Wantkd Trustworthy persons to take
orders for War iu South Africa and
tho Dark Coutiuout from Slavery to
Civilization by William Harding the
famoustraveler cablo editor and author
Pross says wonderfully complete

graphic descriptions brilliantly
writton sumptuously illustrated
demand sales unprece
dented prices low Wo shall distribute

100000 In gold among our salespeople
be first dont mlBS this ohance the
highest commissions books on 30 days
crodit freight and duty paid sample
case freo Address Tho Com
pony Dept V Chicago

Dont be led astray and mado to be-

lieve
¬

that theres something just as
good as Mountain Tea Theres
nothing half so good Ask your drug ¬

gist

Old People Made Young
J O Sherman tho veteran editor of

tho Vermontvillo Mich Echo has dis-

covered
¬

tho remarkable secret of keep- -

Saved II lug oia poopio a or years
My wifosgoodadvicosavedmyllfe avoidednervousuess sleeplessness Indl- -

writes M Ross Wlnfleld gostion heart trouble constipation and
for I had such a bad cough I rheumatism by using Electrio Bitters

broatho I steadily worse and he writes cant praised too

lungs positively
marvollous

80

tho

cmnmissioners appoiutod

orner 1

section
1

county terminat-
ing

tqwnsmpiM
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objections
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health sys

choice gradoa

THE

cannot

mmbling

tirely

destroyed

which

digestion
thing

irritatlug

eruptions

writes

vegetable

remarkable

Dominion

Rocky

hiffhly It Kontly stimulates the kid
noys toues the stomach aids digestion
nnd gives a splendid appetite It has
worked wonders for my wife and me
Its a marvellous remedy for old peoples
complaints Only 50o at Kiesau Drug
companys drug store

Healthy happy babies Mothers say
that Rooky Mountain Tea is the greatest
baby medicine In the world 85 cents
Ask your druggist

Dont Tobacco Spit tad Smoke Tour Mr Ahj
To quit tobacco easily and forever bo ma

Dotlo lull of llfo noryq and vigor tnko o

tho wonder vrorlter that makes weale men
strong All druggists r0c or II Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample tree- - Address
Sterling ltcnicdy Co-- Chicago or Now York

feeptog
Consumption never strikes a sud i

den blow It creops iU way along m
First it is a cold then a little 1

hacking cough then loss in weight
then a harder cough then tho fever
the njght sweats and hemorrhages

Bolter stop tho diseaso whilo it is
yet croeping You can do it with

Auerfs
Cherry Pectoral

J Your cough disappears your lungs
heal your throat becomes stropg

two sizes iw duc
A cure is hastened by placing i

over the chost ono of
Dr Ayers Cberry Pectoral Piaster

J O ATEU CO Lowell JUu

yiIEN YOU VANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
00 TO

W 0 Halls Barter Shop
UAlN BT TUIHD DOOB EAST OF FODBTU

wpfc

Wide flaiake Clothing Store
39 dH

I JHK

HEB
1 SAmIMHHHv

Sir Ui li H

53
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QARNE8 TYLER

Norfolk

Attorneys at Law

I J H Barnes
x M D Trier

Nabraskv

R H T HOLDEN
Physician and Snrgeon

Office Citizons National Rank Building
Telephone 101

Sanitarium and Itosidonco Main and 13th St
Telophono 0

Norfolk - - Nebraska

JR 0 S PARKER

DENTIST
t

At Pierco Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

J J COLE

DENTIST
MBoe oyer Cltlwni Matl Bank Botldenea ont

bloek north of Congregational ehuroh

Norfolk Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Dp sUlrt In Cotton olook oxer Baom ilor

Ftnt elaa work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pQWKRB HAYB

tterneys at Law
Boom 10 11 and U Uait Bloek

Sorfolk Nebraska

gKBBlONS BELL

Undertakers and Enbaluera

Norfolk

BMiionaBlk Norfolk Ave

Nebraaka

y M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms I and 2 Robertson Wigtoii
Block Norfolk

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed
Sale Stable

Hack Line n Connection
Telepboae 68

and

DRESS CUTTING AND FITTING

I am now prepared to do rapid and
scientific dress cutting nud fitting Call
and see me for particulars Fir6t house
west of standpipe Terms Reasonable

Mrs Eva Place

O A LUIKAET Prkbident
C1IA8 S BRIDGE Vice Pbxbident

m
CIFIC

Sbap

HAS STILL

Unbroken Lines in
Mens Boys
Suits
Overcoats
Underwear

Caps and
Mittens

account the unusually
warm fall have deoided
make prices that will move all
winter goods

TRY US
WE WILL

Not be
Undersold
by

Anyone

in the City

E B KENYON
W JOHNSON CASjnxB
W Absz Oashim

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus

Buy and sell exchange this country and all parts of Europe
Director Cael Ahmcs W Johnson S Bbidob O

BWANK i X LUIKABT X F MEMMINQEB SESSIONS

Splendid Train Service
TO AND FROM

V

COAST

On

SALT LAKE CITY
SAN FRANCISCO

VIA THE

Union Pacific

Farm Loan
Bbaabcb

PINTSCH

Two trains daily to and from Denver and Colorado points
Two trains daily to and from San Francisco and California pointe
Two trains daily to and from Salt Lake City and Utah points
One train daily and from Portland and North Paciflo Coast points with

direct connections for Tacoma and Seattle

Double Drawing Room Palace Sleeping Cars Buffet Smoking
and Library Cars Ordinary Sleeping Cars

Dining Chair Cars

For Time Tables Folders Illustrated Books Pamphlets descriptive of the
territory traversed call on yonr nearest agent address

L0MAX
General Passenger and Ticket Agent Omaha Neb

karo Bros

Everybody
meats Wi

wants tho
e make a

bast

effort to our trade

Our U tke Neatest
In the City- -

and
and

of

we to

-

Chas

DENVER

oi

Books
and

Next to Deans Pu lut Store Fifth Stree t

E
B BBAA8UH

85000
on

H
L

JPOKLAND

W 011

to

Cars

or
L

special
please

BOOKBINDING
Reblndingold

riagazlnci

HBRUMMUND

mm

STlffijAt

OhletheGroeer
is preparing for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

He has

Christmas Trees
and everything to trim them with

Christmas Candies
Nuts and Fruits

AT

UHLES
For PlHiblii Still Fitting Phibi

Taikt Wlii Hills
And all repair jrork In Uiii Una ca

W H RISH
BatUfaction QnaranUea

Vint door wntb of Dally Neva oca
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